
E THE WEATHER
Colder and fair tonight, except snt

in the mountain*. Sunday fair
and continued cold.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

BELGh
AMERICA

. BE HEE
State Department Officials AnnounceThey Have Exhaust,ed Means of Diplomacy.

I PUBLIC OPINION IS SOUGHT
American Relief to Belgium
May Have to Be Terminated
because of Deportations.

t»V ABIOCIATCD Pf!l«ID

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9..With publicationof the American protest to
Germany on the deportations of Belgians,state department, officials disclosedtoday the United States governmenthas exhausted its means of
diplomacy and has laid the case before
American public opinion from which
It will expect to draw guidance for
the next step, if any be taken.
Germany's reply, conveyed in conversationswith Charge Grew at Berlin

by Chancellor von Bethtnann-Hollweg
is that the deportations are regarded
as justified on the grounds of social
necessity.
No actuai reply in the form of a note

has been received from Germany but
no doubt has been left by the chancellorthat the protest of the United
States will not be heeded.

Official information shows also that
the deportations are continuing. No

! Ar» Vi o o Knckn t»/\n n e» trv vrtVi
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the official German reply will be received,or even if one will be sent,
but it is understood that 11' one does
come it will readily be made public
if the German government desires.
The note last night, it was stated, was
made public without consultation
with Germany.
Meanwhile the second official statementfrom England published today

that American relief in Belgium may
have to be terminated because of the
deportations is causing alarm.

OQFFS RESIGMTIOW
As United States Senator is Reportedagain as Sent to

1 Governor Hatfield.
:

(BY ASSOCIATED PRESS'

HUNTLNGTOX, Dec. 9..A despatch
to a local newspaper from Washington
received today states that Xathan Goff.'
Republican, senior West Virginia Uni-;
i.er States senator, has tendered his j
resignation to Governor Hatfield. The
reason for Mr. Golf's resignation was
not stated. His residence is at
Clarksburg. In the event of the resignationbeing accepted a successor
could be chosen only by a special elec-
tion called by the governor.

CBV ASSOCIATED Pf»E«S>

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0..At Senatui
Goff's office here today all knowledge
of his reported resignation was disclaimed.The senator himself was out
of the city for a day on private busi-j
ness.
Sometime ago when it was reported

the senator would resign he personally
denied it.

i rescue work
At a Fire by Acrobats Agile in

Trapeze Work Rivals Cir§cus Performers.
* NEW YORK, Dec. 9..Acrobats agile

in trapeze work and climbing adapted
their profession to the work of res1cuing fellow lodgers when a theatrical
boarding house in East Forty-fourthi| street was wrecked by fire today. AcIcording to witnesses some of the teniantswere saved oy methods rivalling
vaudeville and circus performances.
About twenty persons were injured,
two of whom were severely burned and
may die.
On Washington's birthday of this

year five persons were burned to death
in a fire in the same building.

| 1e1eT
Symphony Orchestra is EnciaaedIn Plav fnr Masnnir.

Minstrel Show.
r The Kember symphony orchestraJ has been engaged by the management^ of the Masonic Merry Minstrels,

which will be presented at the Masonicauditorium this coming Tuesday
evening. This orchestra containing
"the most talented musicians in
Clarksburg will lend much to the
making of a great success of this, the
initial attempt at the mirth and fun
provoking by the local Masonic clubs.

Tickets now on sale at Sturm and
Wilson's drug store on West Main
street.

WOMMAN SENTENCED.

Victoria Parise, who had been con|victed at a former day of the term
on a liquor charge, was sentencedP Saturday in the criminal court to

| serve two months in jail and pay a

[ fine of $100 and costs. The imprisonmentpart of the sentence was suspendeduntil March.

SHIPS ARE SUNK.

LONDON, Dec. 9..Lloyds reports
the sinking of the Danish steamer
pickard. 2,119 tons gross, and of tbe
British steamships Avristan, 3,818
tons; Conch, 5,620 tone, and Tanfield.
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COMMUNITY

TO BE GIVEN
Tree Celebration Will Mark the

Movement Just Started by
rQnonI PAmrMiHao
VHrflVICll

With the snow this morning couies
the suggestion anew that the Ghrlstmasseason is soon approaching, and
plans of all sorts are being made to
make it a happy one. The Christmas
this year will in some ways be the
most happy one in Clarksburg, becauseof the community Christmas
tree celebration which may be enjoyedby every one of Clarksburg and
neighborhood.
The committee that has taken the

lead in planning this tree represents
many churches. clubs, and organizationsand every othe one not
consulted yet is asked to join in makingthis a great affair. The communityChristmas tree is becoming a nationalcustom, and good descriptions
of its celebration in other cities maybefound in the current magazines,
and from those who have visited in
other cities at the time of its celebration.As much as possible; al
the smaller Christmas celebrations
are asked to unite in this one big effortto make every one a happy
Christmas.both in the giving, sharingand receiving of the spirit and of
the gifts.
A huge tree will be erected on the

court house lawn and every evening
it will be lighted and programs of
music will be given. In the meantimeit is hoped that all persons,
clubs, classes and societies that wish
to contribute toward the Christmas
exchange will have made it known to
the committee which will make an accuratelist of those to whom a Christmasgift -will be acceptable, and also
what that person would most appreciate.It will be almost as much work
as poor old Santa Claus has while figuringout who are the good boys and
girls and finding the right gifts for
each.

It is time now to look around to see
who you know would like to
receive a gift from the communityChristinas. to make a list of all
persons, what you think they
need, and to have it ready to give
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DEATH ANGEL
Takes Miss Elizabeth PritchardjFollowing an Illness of Two

Weeks' Duration.
Miss Elizabeth Pritchard died at 11

o'clock Friday night at her home at
696 West Pike street following an illnessof two weeks. Funeral services
will be held at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoonat the residence and intermentwill be at the Odd Fellows cem-
eterv. The services will be conductedby the Rev. William B. King, pastorof the First Methodist Episcopal
church, of which Miss Pritchard was
a consistent member.

The deceased woman was a native
of Clarksburg and resided here all
her life. Slie was a sister of the late
A. W. and George Pritchard. Her age
was about 70 years.

lolls'
Blow Safe in the Postoffice at
Dunbar, Pa., but Are FrightenedAway by Liston.

(»r ASUCClATIfD PPTGS1

CONNELLSVILLE. Pa., Dec. 9..
A gang of burglars, believed to have
been five In number, blew open the
safe in the postolllce at Dunbar, near
here early this morning. They were
frightened away before they could
get any money. Hoffman Liston. who

i lives over the postoffice. opened fire! on the burglars and there was an exchangeof shots in which no one was
hurt, but the burglars escaped.

LOVE
Is the Only Way to Conquer
Hate and School Military

Training is Opposed.
(»r AtSOCUTCO PftCSS)

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 9..Opposition
to military training in the public
schools Is embodied in a resolution ;
submitted to the Federal Council of!
v.«»v«v*. yuiAai. k>3 tiic vvuuuijaiuu j
on peace and arbitration. The commissionalso urged the American governmentto invite European belligerentsto state the basis upon which
they would be willing to begin peace
negotiations.

"Christians," the report concludes,
"must clear away misconceptions and
fallacies and falsehoods. There is onlyone Christian way of conquering
hate and that Is by love."

UNFILLED ORDERS.
( V associated rncssl

NEW YORK, Dec. 9..Unfilled orders
of the United States Steel Corporation
for the month ending November 30 last
were 11,058.542 tons, an increase of
1,043,282 tons over the preceding
mqnth. This establishes a now record
for unfilled orders of the corporation.

ARTILLERY FIGHTING.
<»* A«EOCIATIO »»>«

PARIS, Dec. 9.-.Artillery fighting
occurred last night on the Verdun
front, the war office announces. There
were> no important developments
elsewhere.
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CaUi'n We quote: Choice handy
wHclit veals, price per pound 11 5- c
'<i ILV; pood veals, do. lie;
lu-avy. smooth. fat calves. per
head, f ij:J5;<?';.?-do. rouph calves, do.

small. thin calves, do. ?s
(«!'? 10.
Lambs and sheep We quote:

Choice fat sheep, per pound 1 vac
if 5c; fair sheep. do. Metirle;
inferior. rouph sheep. per head,
f 1.50 fft $2.50 : old bucks, per pound,
as to quality and condition. I! CjC 'o tc;
sprint lambs, choice, do. do. 10 tic
© lie: fair to medium prude lambs,
do. S t* e & !>c.

Beef cattle.AVe quote: Vtnmp, fat
steers, in prime condition, weiphinpjJ,Oi)0 to 1.200 pounds. per pound 7o
fy I'-jc; steers welphlnp timler 1.000
pounds, do, 6 c <§ ' 7 c; oxen. do. 4 ijc !
d.r r» Vsc; bulls, do. 4 Vt c<fr 5 Msc: larpoj
younp cows, in pood order, per pound.
llsrii 5c; cows, poor to ined 1um
pfades, do, 3cJi!" Vie; fresh cows with
calf, per bend. $35 fx- $50; poor, thin,
mcadoiv stock, do, § 1 0 fi $ 15.

Sim
Are the Mass of People While

the Few Are Receiving War
Profits, Says Socialist.

<n* AsoociAfro

AIUSTICRDAM. Dec. 9. -In tho
course of ;i discussion In the Prussian
Diet on the question of an increase
in the salaries of minor officials, the
Socialist deputy Tirobel, according to
the Vorwacrti, attacked those who
are receiving great war profits while
the mass of the people wero starving.
Tho deputy quotes the cases of

minor railway officials who were not
only on short commons, but were
suffering from hunger, their income
not being sufficient to buy their al-jloted amount of food. The speaker I
concluded:
"We long for and hope for any

peace mediation in the interest of the
officio I state workers whose sufferings
are increasing the longer the war
lasts."'

I DIPHTHERIA
Causes Death of Grace McNemar,Daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. McNemar.
Funeral services over tho body of

little Grace McNemar, aged four years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McNemar,of Northview, who died at 9:15 i
o'clock Friday night after a short illnessof diphtheria, were held at 2
A^lnoV -Qfiitiriln v o ftnvnAnri ^

burial was In the Greenlawn cemetery. I
Surviving relatives of the deceased

child are Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McNcmar,
her parents; Roy, John, Thomas, Ray,
Robert, William and Chester MeNemar,
brothers; and Kate, Eva, Maggie and
Freda McNemar, sisters.

FOR MEN MY'
WILL BE HELD

Sunday Afternoon in Stealey
Heights Methodist'EpiscopalChurch.
A revival of marked interest and

gratifying results is in progress at the
Stealey Heights Methodist Episcopal
church. Thirty-eight have bowed
at the altar and given their lives to
Christ. Last night the Rev. J. B.
Workman, superintendent of the
Buckhannon district, preached a
strong and convincing sermon on
"The Revelation, Abomination and
Damnation of Sin," and seven respondedto the call for penitents.
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The Kev. O. W. Wise 1

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 there a
will be a mass meeting for men at c
which time the pastor, the Rev. C. W. t
Wise, who is conducting the revival 1
services, will Bpeak on "Life's Profit I
and Loss." Special music will be a .<
feature of the meeting* ' *

V>W f. tfrf ,jfv#

LEGI
ilVATE WIRE

&1BER 9. 1916.

FT TO
Myhnson nvirnovKS.

I'llAll l-KSTON, »o.\ 0..A rcpcir
has boon ijjccelvod hero that Traasur
r»r-oloct William S. Johnson, of Fay
otto county, has shown marked !m
[movement at the Mc Ken dlree hospital
where Ho has been critically ill, nh'
now is a bio to leave his bod.

the committee at the first opportunity.Also to help -with the suggestionsfor the Christmas plans, and as
this mysterious committee may be
some one whom you know, aslc it
about it and help to make this the
biggest, brightest Christmas ever.

TO ANNOUNCE DECISION.JDYAsmociATCD PDIU)

WAS'HINGTOX, Dec. 9..The supremecourt is expected to announce
next Monday Its decision on the motionto expedite hearing of the Missouri,Oklahoma and Gulf railroad case
testing validity of the Adamson act.
The court was not irt session today;
the justices, however, were to confer
and it was believed they wonld considerthe question.

THE STRONG MAN

David LI
David Lloyd George, the idol oi

aristocrats, is today the overshad
Britain. He plans to prosecute the
tion than wus noticeable under tho

MANY LIB
GIF'

Among Wtricti Are 5,000 Volunteersin Early Chinese, Japaneseand Korean.
f»r associated pnsssi

WASHINGTON, Doc. 0.Gifts
Trom many sources have brought
more jthiih 28.000 volumes to the
library of Congress during the year,
ind comprined more than one-fourth
if 1 Via nrlfHtlnnc i rt Ito ehol iroo T> n

m> *aji^i v VR*; ', c. wv-:

.ulntng its place as the third greatest
ibrary In the world, and the greatest
in the western world, the library now
contains 2,451.5)74 books. 154,200
maps and charts, 770,284 volumes
md pieces of music and 392,005
[irlnts.
For large additions to the Chines,

rapanese and Korean, collections the
library acknowledges debt to Dr.
iValter T. Swingle, of the Bureau of
Plant Industry, who visited the far
Sast in 3 5)15 and purchased on behair
>f the library, a total or 5,802 vol'
lines, including early Chinese books
irinted from blocks; Chinese hlstorcaland descrlPtive works covering
he period of first contact with Europeans; early Chinese dictionaries
tnd encyclopedias; Chinese works
>n natural history and pharmacopeias;georgraphlcal works; the
writings of Confucius and the works
>f amous scholars; and a good copy
>f the oldest Japanese printed work
jxtant. probably dating Trom the be;innlngof the thirteenth century;
ind a large collection in the writings
>f Kaibara, the Benjamin Franklin
>f Japan.
The Lincoln documents which have

>een presented to the library are of
ixceptional interest. These consist
>f the original draft of Lincoln's
iccond Inaugural address, and his
wo drafts o fthe Gettysburg address
resented by Clarence L. Bay, who
ad them from Ms father, the late
ohn Hay; and a memorandum as to
he improbability of bis re-election,
resented by Miss Helen Nicolay.
As a rule the American composer

.nd the American music publisher
:re beginning to prefer the national
o a local library as the permanent
ustodlan of manuscript scores. The
hief of the music division records
lot only gifts of autograph scores of
American composers, but promises of
:lfts to come.
tit urn aucunrcxn envision nn enort

ras made to complete the files of oficlalpublications of the Latin-Amercancountries, and it was exceptlon.llyfruitful through a visit to these
ountrles by the law librarian. Dr. E.
I. Borchard. The library's collection
f Latin-American documents may
ow be considered one of Its iraport,ndfeatures.
A number of Yiddish books came

o the library in the two Delnard
ollectlons. The Yiddish literature
u the United States assumes a repectableplace as compared to other
ept such as contain works on religionsof some some true that the
flddlsh -tongue wllh be dead before
ong, the Yiddish literature will still
ffer a wide and Interesting field - for
tistorians, philologists rand ' students

tAM Q
I THEIR
GERMAN
KiLrui^dJ

OF GREAT BRITAIN |

loyd George.
" Wales ond the pet aversion of British
owing figure in the politics of Great
war with greater vigor and detcrminaAsquithregime.

fsiNYEAR
CRUSADE

Against Spitting on Trains and
in Railway Stations is Being

Vigorously Waged.
The second monthly crusade by/the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad against
spitting on trains and In Htatlons will
be conducted December 15. when an
appeal- will be made to male passenigers rldLng In the coaches to refrain
from the obnoxious habit. The campaignwill be carried on by means of
a neatly printed slip calling attention
to the danger of spreading disease
and contaminating the public health.
The distribution of tho cards will be
entirely impersonal, the plan being to
place one In each seat.
The campaign was Inaugurated bythe railroad with a view to co-operatingwith the public health authorities

in the various states through which
the company operates and those in
charge report that the . results have
tiiureu cui.uui«Kais- me campaignis a part of an educational programwhich is being conducted by the -welfaredepartment.

.

HTJSBAND IS JAILED.

In default of furnishing bond for v
the future support of his wife and
minor children. William Henry Turnbull.a glassworker of the Monticello
addition, -was sent to the county JailSaturday forenoon by Magistrate T.
G. Nicewarner. to serve sixty daysunless the bond is sooner furnished.
The case "was instituted by Mrs. Turnbull.
: i
of comparative literature.
The portion of tho library now

classified unde rthe new classification
contains 1,548.500 volumes. Great
progress has been made in eliminatingromnants of the old classifi- .

cation. Practically all of the chap- ttors have now been reclassified, exceptsuch a scontain works on relig- ^ion and law. »

Depository libraries containing
romnVfonMc rif '

UL UIU UlUiUl J Ui vuu- jgress catalogue cards now number
forty-eight, while forty libraries of
the United States government have
partial depository sets. jThe adoption of a uniform type for
the* use of the blind seems imminent
to the assistant > in charge of * the
reading room for the blind. It is anticipatedthat an agreement may be Jarrived > at between the British and
American co-workers which will re- H
Bult In the solution of this problem.

In the forty-five years during
which the copyright work has been
a part of the business of the Library. <
of. Congress the number of entries to- 1
tailed 2,932,397. During the t last v
nineteen,years the nefreoelpts of the t
Office1; above expenses for- service, a

THE CIRCULATION ^
' the Telegram Is more than double I !M«B
the net pal'" circulation of the

other Clarksburg paper. J
PRICE THREE CENTS. M

I FATE
FORCES
EDAGAIN
i Bvthe French Tronns in Violent

'

Artillery Fighting on the 19
Somme River Front. I

RUSSIANS LOSE HEAVILY 9
Thousands of Prisoners Are
Taken in Roumania by the

Victorious Teutons.
TIRRUX, Doe. !>..Violent artillery .fllighting occurred on the Somme front |flyesterday. It Is announced officially. Anattack on German trenches was re- 'rfiM
Strong attacks were made yesterday llMby tho Russians in the Carpathian forest,,the war office announces. North

of noma Watra and south of tho Trotusvalley the Russians Rained groundat the cost of heavy losses. In western
,itoumiinla several thousand more prls-

oners have been taken, as well as
many cannon. The Roumanians are ? ;r"-raHrot renting rapidly. Since December X A'l^ljSBthe Roumanians have lost more than70.0TO men and ISt cannon.

CEOSSTIES
Are to Be Centrally Distributed

by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company.

A plan providing for the centralIzed distribution of crossties used on .. jj^Hthe various lines of the Iialtimore and j||| OBIOhio system will bo adopted at tho
beginning of the year through which ' 1
it Is believed that the work of'lUife '

iracit maintenance will be facilitated.
In a circular issued by .T. M. Davis, |.vice-president of operation and main- vV»s|®|lenanco, It. is announced that the allotment.of ties will be handled by the '1l-y-pIaB^Btimber preservation department, unrdor the supervision of F. J. Angler,and the engineers of the maintenance i;,\^ISBof way on the linos east, and west and

tlie New York and Chicago terminal
lines as well as the district, and divisionengineers will requisition the
timber preservation department. I

EGG SUPPLY I.:
. IOf the Crty of Chicago is Controlledby Four Men, is the pAnnouncement. 1

. n( v tmociatid r»e«»)
CHICAGO, Dec. 9,.-Pursuing his

quiry Into food prices, United States J||District Attorney Clync sent Investiga^
tors to Elgin today to attend the meet- fl
ing of the board of trade, which organ- |||Ization fixes the prico of butter'ithat^
Is said to govern largely the sales

Federal officials have served sub- i|pocnas on a number of the smaller Hpackers of the city to appear next BMonday before the federal grand jury. |pAt the United States attorney's office S|it was announced that the egg suddIv - v

and that a duplicate set of books has - sL^been kept by several storage ware- H

ing is Ordered^to Be Made I
grand Jury investigations into the
high cost ot living were ordered today
by Attorney General Gregory to beginat once in New York, and In DeSimllar

Investigations In Cleveland.
Kansas City, St. Louis, Minneapolis
and other points are under consideraFrank

M. Swacker. an assistant attorney;general for the government in
the New Haven case, will be. asked M

Stockholders of the South

>f the South Fenn Oil Company were
rtrfoTT r»*>WIAA* 11TH. 'ml~f'TTliriy

V»k4tu I.V 1UCGV Ail r <

uary 14 next to act on a proposition
o Increase the capital stO(dcij&tr5nijH^M
(12,500,000 to ?20,000,000. "When the
segregation order was issued the captalof the South Penn was $2,500,000
tnd the increase to the present captalizatlonwas made through a 300 per
sent stock dividend and an Issue of
stock to stockholders at par.
The announcement was made at the

ompany's offices thl smornlng that the
lew stock if authorised wiU she ;c^
aributcd to stockholders ^through a
ilxty per cent stock dividend.

ANDEBSOIV FUEL® FTN11.

Postal cards-from Oeorge L. Anlerson,^former^ depn^ycoiq^^^^^k
ga lug weight and. feeling tine. ^


